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Actionabte Points of the meeting held on 13.01.2020

(i) Data analYsis - Schoolwise'

(ii) Enrolment of students from the schools run by NGOs

temPorarilY.

(iii) Campaign through Mid Day Mealworkerc.

(iv) Amendment of ACR of both teaching and non

teaching cadre in schools. (Action Head Office)

(v) CooperationthroughAnganwadiWorkers

(vi) Students be incentivised - identiff the new methods

to incentivise students

(vii) Admission forms be prepared both in Punjabi and

i English and put on website.(Action Head Office)

(viii) ldentification of the schools where maximum scope

_ of enrolment is there particularly in urban areas.

(ix) Funds be immediately released to the schools for

construc{ion of buildings.(Action Head Office)
(x) Transportation scheme.(Action Head Office)
(xi) Nodal officers for enrolment drive in distric.ts.(Action

Head Office)

I (xii) Preparation of pamphlets and their circulation

through newspapers.

(xiii) ldentification of walls by each schools as well as the

main gates/link roads.

(xiv) Preparation of flex by schools - material and slogans

be identified by the media teams.(Action Head

Office)

(xv) a0 sites be identified where big hoardings can be
put.(Action Head Office)

(xvi) Advertisements through vehicles.(Action Head

Office)

(wii) Every school need to have face book page.

(xviii) DEOs to share the message received through

whatsapp in their district group

(xix) Artists may be identified by head office team and
prepare short dramas etc. (Action Head Office)



(xx)ldentificationofdhabaswhereadvertisementcanbe

placed.

(xxi)ldentificationofKhedMelasallovertheState.

(xxii) Brochures for PanchaYats'

(p<iii) Appreciation letters to teachers who have done

excellentworkinenrollmentworklastyear.

(luiv) Weekly meetings through Video Conference'

(xw) Stress on English medium schools'


